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A company’s success depends not only on advanced technology, good 
equipment, sufficient money, quick information reaction etc. but also on high quality 
talents, who can make good use of these resources. How to attract and keep high 
quality talents has become an important part of company human resource strategy. 
Compensation level decides a company’s competitiveness in HR market and its 
product’s competitiveness. Compensation level setting up is faced by both employees’ 
requirement of high compensation and company’s requirement of lowering the HR 
cost. Compensation strategy setting up contributes to solving these two problems. A 
strategic, reasonable compensation system helps company development, contributes 
to attracting and keeping good employees, increases staff’s satisfaction and improves 
company’s performance. Designing a compensation system linking with company 
strategy, optimizing HR management with limited resources and improve company’s 
competitiveness of keeping talents. The writer has been working in HR department in 
SZ enterprise group for years. Meanwhile, the writer has been thinking how to 
connect HR strategy with company development strategy, how to set up a company 
compensation strategy, build up company core competitiveness and apply 
compensation strategy to attract and keep talents. 
This article to analyze compensation system design theory, take a view of 
domestic /foreign company current compensation system implementation situation to 
analyze SZ enterprise group’s business strategy and compensation strategy, and design 
its compensation system based on compensation strategy. During theory study, the 
writer focuses on how to match compensation strategy with business strategy, split 
business strategy into proactive type and conservative type and matches them with 
organic type compensation strategy and mechanic type correspondingly. During the 
compensation design, the writer analyzed position assessment, compensation survey, 
compensation level setting up, staff capability assessment, staff compensation setting 















compensation system. Summing up, after studying the compensation design theory 
and designing SZ enterprise group compensation system, the writer thinks the 
company compensation design should change when needed to match the changed 
business strategy, so as to use reasonable compensation design to set up a 
compensation system that work efficiently for the company and maintain company’s 
competitiveness of keeping talents. 
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第二章：SZ 集团的薪酬现状与评析。首先介绍了 SZ 集团的企业概况和发展
历程，然后介绍了 SZ 集团的产业分布，组织机构及人员构成情况。通过分析 SZ
集团的经营战略和薪酬策略，重点讨论了 SZ 集团薪酬策略与经营战略是否匹配
的问题。 
第三章：SZ 集团薪酬改革对策。分析 SZ 集团薪酬策略与企业经营战略不匹
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第一章  薪酬设计的一般理论研究 




























                                                        
① 乔治·T·米尔科维奇 杰里·M·纽曼 董克用等译. 薪酬管理第六版［M］. 北京:中国人民大学出版社,2002. 
















































表 1 边缘福利的组成部分 
法定福利 
※ 养老保险           ※ 失业保险                ※ 医疗保险 




※ 补充医疗保险              ※ 补充养老保险（或企业年金） 
※ 商业保险（人身保险、家庭保险、疾病保险等） 
※ 非工作时间报酬 
※ 节日                      ※ 带薪年假                   ※ 带薪病假 
※ 带薪事假                  ※ 丧假                       ※ 探亲假 
※ 婚假                      ※ 产假                       ※ 护理假 
※ 其它带薪假期 
※ 其它服务项目 
※ 教育资助计划                 ※ 家庭帮助计划（配偶、子女医疗保险等） 
※ 交通费                       ※ 误餐费用                   ※ 再就业帮助 
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